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in on of th ft In own
whiakle on too market

nd Is moat proscribed
phraiciane and ntitlargely need br tha nawho know what good
whiskey la and Insist on
banns It. It haa been
made for oer thirtrrears
bf the famous Willow
Springs Distillery and la
poult! rely guarantied aa
to purity aa well m bo.. aeestnf the finest flavor

Of Sny whisker on the market. Yon
na-h-t to try it beoanae If yon do yon
ill like it and alwsj nee It.
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YOU CAN
BUY OUR
HALFTONE
ENGRAVINGS

which appear from tlms to time
In The Illuetrated Bee. On email
portrait cute we make a nominal
price of $1.00. On larger cuta, (
centa per square Inch. They are
all In flrat-cla- ss condition.

Our photographic department
will also print additional copies
of our original photographs at a
reasonable rate.

The Bee
Publishing Co,,

Omaha, Nb.
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tHOOLI AND COLLEGES.

; " "I

Business, Shorthand, Typewriting and
English. Day and evening. Students
rurnlshed work for board when desired.
Ore Kg Shorthand by mall. Bend for cata-
logue. New Tork Life Bulld'g, Omaha. N b.

OUR ENGRAVERS

Manz Engraving Co.
ltS.207 Canal St.

Chlcaro, Illinois.

Are Justly celebrated as the engrav-
ing establishment which can at all
times be relied upon for satisfactory
results, whether the engraving be a
fine half-ton- e, wood cut or slno etch-
ing. Their facilities are so extensive
that work which must be executed
quickly for shipment to dls'ant cities

6 cau b easily turned out.
When ordering engraving from your

printers ask fer

Manz Perfect Enrmlnj.

TIIB llilOSTRATED BEE.
$4,670,500 IN FORGE New East River Bridge

(Continued from Fourth Page.)

$1,330,500 Written in th Last Six
Months. This is the Magnificent

Record the

BANKERS RESERVE LIFE

An Shown Semi-Annu- al Report
to Stoolcholdera. Death I.oanen

Paid.

When a Nebraska Institution makes a
record, Nebraekana are naturally pleased
and proud.

of

by Itn
All

The Bankera Reserve Life Association.
the youngest, most aggressive and best life
Insurant company In Nebraska Is a Ne-
braska Institution. It has been writing Ha
present forms of policies only two and one-ha- lf

years, and In that period has Droved
to Its loyal western patrons that here In
the center of the Union a great life com
pany can be created and built up. Just look
at the marvelous record for the first six
months of 1903, as shown by the semi-a- n

nual report as published and mailed

TO ITS POMCY HOI.DEnS.

Total Insurance In force, December
81. "01 $3,421,500

Insurance written and revived January
1 to June 30, 1803 $1,336,500

Insurance gained January 1 to June
30. 1903 $1,240,000

Total Insurance In force
June 30, 1903 $4,670,500

Amount In other companies
June 30, 1903 $2,372,550

Insurance written first six months of 1903.
over same period In 1901 $608,500

Fremiuma collected first six months
1901 S40.758.08

P.emiume collected first six
months 1903 $81,465.97

Gains In 1903 over 1901 $40,707.89
These figures show that the

BAKKKHS HESEHVK LIFE
has over $5.00 in asseta with which to meet
every dollar of liability figured on the usual
actuarial basia. All policy holders will re
celve detailed statements, all others Inter

jected will be sent such statements by mall
on application to

II. II. ROniSOX, President.
Omaha, Neb

A Home Beer
for Home People

"Blue Ribbon'
is beer perfection.

Blue Blbbon Beer Is never young, but Is
perfectly and naturally aged in our stor-
agemade from Dure artextan well water
and the highest grade of barley, malt and
hops.

"itlue Ribbon" Beer Is an Weal summer
drink and Is better for you and your fam- -

n health than any kind of Iced drinks,
lue Htbbon" gently stimulates and aldi

nature. You feel better and are better
after using "Blue Ribbon.

J
Visitors always welcome at our brewery,

Storz Brewing Company
Talsphon 1260. OMAHA
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Harden some cleanses, ""se 'f ikYi
preav-r- beautlUe the j f
sweeten th breath. No powder o. liquid to 14 l'ftulll usual eonventent tn r.rr ur use-- .V.
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catches us. Back and forth, up and down,
rolling like a ship In a gentle seaway,
sways the footbridge. The engineer cheer
fully and apropos of nothing that we care
about at the time, mentions that the men
are so proud of having completed the
of cable spinning that they have begun
already to take tha Iron trusses off our
meager roadway. That, he explains with
the satisfaction of aclence, is what makes
the footbridge swing so. stops quite
unnecessarily to explain It.

Then we begin the ascent toward the
New York, or rather, Manhattan tower,
though nobody ever calls It that, even by
accident. If the climb from the Brooklyn
anchorage to the was hard, now, In
tho light of present trouble, It seems as If

had been a pleasant morning walk.

narkajra

work

tower

Height seems more appalling h're, too.
look down and see Manhattan's Immense

buildings, dwarf-lik- e under us, tells us
suddenly that there Is such a thing as

If we thought that we had experi
enced It before this, we learn now thai
we did not know what the real thing
In spots here the spaces between tbe
planks of the footbridge are wide enough
so that one's whole leg would go through
If there were a slip. It would be entirely
Impossible for one's body to follow, but
every man hole? bis as he steps over
the terrible yawning chasm of seven Inches.

How He Waked Her
The man who woj't take the time to

work off any conversation upon his wife
until after they are in bed. and who then
begins to tell her the day's stock of funny
stories after she Is too sleepy to stay
awake, so that she always goes to sleep
on his hands while he is talking to her.
had an awfully funny one to narrate unto
her after he had doused the glim and
crawled Into bed a few nights ago, reports
the Washington Post.

"Ha! hal ha!" he gurgled, as he settled
back on his pillow his wife had been In

for about fifteen minutes then
Heard a Jim Dandy of a story about

Billy Fantoida this afternoon. It seems
that Billy took It into his head to go fish
ing up the river one afternoon last week,
and b'jing, he hired a lenky skiff over in
Georgetown without knowing that the
blamed thing waa leaky. Well, when he
had rowed out to the middle of the river,
why, he"

At this stage of it the narrator heard
an exceedingly gentle feminine snore along
side of htm.

B It she basn t gone to aleep on
me again," he said to himself, aggrievedly.
"Mary," he said, aloud, "are you awake?

There was no reply.

mud

He

To

"Huh! Wonder she couldn't just be civil
enough to keep awake while a fellow's
telling her a good story, anyhow," he
growled to himself, and then he had
sudden Idea.

"Well," he proceeded, in precisely the
same tone that he had employed In start
ing out 10 ten nis runny story, "as I was
saying, thla swell queen that gave me the
goo-go- o eye on atreet this afternoon
weignea aoout i& pounds, and she was
built from the ground up, too, I'm a-t-

ing you, and ahe has got the swaggerest
bunch of golden hemp and the niftiest vlo
let eyea ever saw, at that; and so
when I pranced up to her and asked her
if I hadn't met her somewhere and then
took her around the corner to have a bite
of lobster and a little something to drink
and a quiet little chat, why, we "

"John Forwhlch, how dare you have th
hardihood to there and confess such
outrageous things to me!" his wide-awa-

spouse broke In Just at this psychological
moment and then he had to spend a gocd
part of the remainder of the night ex
plaining to her that he waa only fooling in
order to If she would wake up, and It
Is not altogether a cinch that ahe Isn
au3plcious of him yet, at that.

Richest Judge
Judge Philip H. Dugro of the New York

supreme court Is believed to be tbe richest
Judge In the country, his estate running
well up In the millions. He la only 47 years
of age, although he haa been on tbe bene
since 1886.

ri 0 !' For 70 Yean Dr. Marshall's Catarrh
X'.iiij iirv ,l;ri;:v Snuff has kept on Curiae Catarrh

ananas. aaaaaai tm aauaotn anuand Th Old Rmdy, hae a national reputation
and kae never been equalled for th instant relief
and permanent eureof ('atarrh, folds In th. head

ssssssneHmMsevesenmsMe,samffwessiseew and th. attendant fieariai-h- nod Kw- -

store Lost Kenan of Hint Immediate relief
Vuarantevd.Ounrantee4tpwrfMtlvhHrnilMa.Aaa; i1
your dealer for It. Hefuee all substitutes. Prim
B a out. All drags-late-, or bjr nail postpaid.
Cireu'are free.

P. C. KEITH. (Mfr.l. Cleveland. Ohio
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4.00 Vapor Bath Cabinet . each
as.uo Quaker " " .achII0UO ..each

00 race a Bead Steam. Attch.tlualitibeet. Guaranteed. Si. Book
- Free with all "Onaksra"
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P. J. KARBACH & SONS
CARRIAGE. AND WAGON MAKERS.

Thirteenth and Howard Streets. Omaha. Nebraska.

FOR SALE

H I! iLJ.t-3j-

3019 Marcy St. Price $3,900.
An ideal Lome for a man of moderate means. Less

than two minutes from the corner of Park Ave. and Leav-
enworth St. Within walking distance of business district
and yet only a stone's throw from the best residence sec-

tion of Omaha. High and dry and cool. The house is well
built and located on a street where values are certain to
appreciate. The right man can secure exceedingly favor-
able terms say, $1,400 cash and the balance on easy pay-
ments. The wrong man can't buy at any price.

DETAILS: Eight rooms reception hall. Bitting room,
dining room, kitchen, (nice pantry), four bedrooms and
bathroom. Modern plumbing and porcelain bath. Elec-
tric light and gas. Furnace. Closets. Nice lawn. Nice
back yard. The house Is only three years old and Is
now being repainted and repapered. Everything In
and about It Is spick and span and new. Fine neigh-hoo- d

just the sort of people you like to have 'round you.

Drop 'round this afternoon and see it. Salesman in
attendance from 2:00 to 4:00 p. m. At the price we offer it,
we expect to sell this house before noon tomorrow Prompt
action is therefore necessary.

R. C. Peters & Co.,
1702 Farnam St.

v rf -- - r.nl V -

Dogs for sale of all klnas. Fancy Pig-
eons. Belgian Hares and Ferrets. Bend
( cents for catalogue.

LANDI8. Box O, Bower's Station, Berks
Cm., Fa

Tel. 898.
Bee Building.

i8Wi
TOUNQ LADY, 27, nice looking, consider-

able means and good Income, would marry
soon. White, Z24 Morgan St., Chicago.


